
2017-2018: Major Findings for Members Participating in Traditional Service Models
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After service, a combined 73% of college members 

expressed interest in pursuing future work or an advanced 

degree relevant to their Jumpstart experience:

• Early childhood

• Education

• Broader work in education (policy, advocacy, etc.)

• Health and human services (e.g., social services, social 

work, etc.)

44% expressed interest in a career in education (Ed), with 

33% specifically interested in a teaching role within Ed

33% expressed interest in a career in early childhood 

education (ECE), with 19% specifically interested in a 

teaching role within ECE

• Volunteers, called members, are 

students at one of Jumpstart’s higher 

education partners (college 

members) or older adults from the 

local community (Community Corps 

members)

• The essential element of Jumpstart’s 

program is caring, dedicated adults 

(members) who form nurturing 

relationships with children and foster 

key kindergarten-readiness skills

College 
Members 

151 Community Corps
Members

On a set of 13 true/false items designed to gauge knowledge of 

early childhood practices, members correctly responded to 73% 

of questions at pre-service, and 86% at post-service.

College and community members’ knowledge of early 

childhood practices increased from pre- to post-service.

97% of college and Community Corps 

members were satisfied with their 

Jumpstart experience overall.

97% would recommend serving with 

Jumpstart to their peers. 

100% of Community members felt that 

serving with Jumpstart helped keep them 

mentally, socially, and physically active

Jumpstart aims to improve the quality of 

the early education workforce by:

• Producing a pipeline of highly 

qualified early educators

• Cultivating a network of advocates 

that champion the importance of 

early education

Jumpstart provides to members:

• Intentional training on a research-

based curriculum and effective 

strategies to develop children’s 

language, literacy, and social-

emotional skills

• Practical experience in the 

classroom with ongoing coaching 

and support

After service, most members agreed that early education 

should be a high priority for the federal government.

Jumpstart had a huge impact on me. After working with Jumpstart 
for two years, I couldn't imagine myself doing anything other than 
working with children, so I switched from an engineering major to 
early childhood education. I am very thankful for the experiences I 
have gained through Jumpstart.

I am now interested in going to graduate school for education 
policy or law so I can implement policy that will help make early 
childhood education a priority… I am still interested in helping the 
cause and to increase access to early childhood education to all. 96%
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Academic skills

Demonstrating personal accountability for

actions

Written communication

Understanding of professional expectations

Collaboration and team-work

Working with a diverse group of team

members

Problem-solving with adults

Oral communication

Taking a leadership role

Time management

Working to address problems in the

community

Improvising in unexpected situations

Managing a group of children

Problem-solving with children

Pre-service Post-service

Problem-solving with children

Managing a group of children

Improvising in unexpected situations

Working to address problems in the community

Time management

Taking a leadership role

Oral communication

Problem-solving with adults

Working with a diverse group of team members

Collaboration and teamwork

Understanding professional expectations

Written communication

Demonstrating accountability for actions

Academic skills

Program Description

Jumpstart Member Surveys

Members complete surveys up to three times a year: at pre-service, mid-service (select sites only), and post-service. Surveys collect 

information about members’ academic and career interests, knowledge of early childhood practices, civic engagement, general 
workforce skills obtained, and feedback about the Jumpstart program. 

- Jumpstart member, Georgia

- Jumpstart member, Massachusetts

At the conclusion of their service, members reflected on and 

rated their skills across 14 categories. For every category, a 

higher percentage rated their skills as strong at post-service as 

compared to pre-service. 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The essential element of Jumpstart’s early childhood learning program is a caring, dedicated adult who forms 

nurturing relationships with children that foster key skills that are critical for success in kindergarten. These adults, 

called members, are either students at one of Jumpstart’s higher-education partners (i.e., college members) or are 

older adult volunteers from the local community (i.e., Community members). Jumpstart is committed to supporting 

the development of these volunteers as potential future members of a high-quality early education workforce.  

 

Members receive intentional training on a research-based curriculum and effective strategies to develop children’s 

language, literacy, and social-emotional skills. Combined with this, members gain practical experience in the 

classroom with ongoing coaching and support. The experience is intended to spark or deepen members’ interest in 

the field of early education—either as future teachers providing direct service or as champions and advocates of 

young children and their education—as well as increase members’ preparedness to enter the general workforce. 

Ultimately, Jumpstart aims to improve the quality of the early education workforce by producing a pipeline of early 

educators who reflect the demographics of the children and communities they serve, and by cultivating a network of 

advocates that champion the importance of early education.  

 

To understand Jumpstart’s progress toward these goals, the Research and Evaluation department analyzed member 

data collected through surveys, which included questions about career plans, beliefs and knowledge about early 

childhood education, general skill development, and reflections on the experience. This report highlights the major 

findings for Jumpstart members participating with traditional service modelsi during the 2017-2018 year. Other 

innovative program models, such as the Workforce Development Programs, were evaluated separately, and those 

findings will be shared in separate reports.  

 
RESEARCH QUESTION 

In what ways did members display the interest, knowledge, and beliefs that Jumpstart aimed to foster as a result of their 

experience?  

 
METHODS 

Participants 

Evaluation Sample 

Of the 4,054 college and Community members who provided service during 2017-2018, 2,075 were included in the 

evaluation sample.ii Members in the sample gave consent to be included in evaluation activities, had pre- and post-service 

survey data, and did not participate in an innovation or pilot program. Results were analyzed separately for members 

who participated in Workforce Development programs and will be shared in a separate report.  

 

Major Findings for Members Participating 

in Traditional Service Models: 2017-2018 
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Demographics 

Jumpstart collects demographic 

information on members from the 

Member Survey (see the assessments 

section below for a description of this 

tool). Data for all 2,949 members with 

demographic information (ethnicity, 

race, primary language, gender, and 

age) can be found in Figures 1 through 

4. Unless otherwise noted, all figures 

include data from college and 

community members.  

 

Members were racially and ethnically 

diverse, with 67% of the sample 

identifying as people of color (see 

Figure 1),iii and spoke a wide variety of 

languages (see Figure 2). A majority 

(87%) of members were female (see 

Figure 3).  

 

 
Figure 2. Primary languages and other languages spoken fluently by members. Note: 92% of members reported language 

information. Percentages may not total 100% due to rounding. Among those who indicated English as their primary 

language, 54% reported that they do not speak any other languages.  

 

 
 Figure 3. Members’ gender. Note: 98% of members reported gender. 

Figure 1. Members’ race and ethnicity. Note: 97% of members reported 

race/ethnicity. Percentages may not total 100% due to rounding. 
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Roughly half (49%) of college members were first-generation college students—

i.e., they were the first in their families to attend college. Most college members 

were between 19 and 22 years old, and most Community members were 

between 60 and 80 (see Figure 4).  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jumpstart is continually striving to recruit members that, as a population, mirror the children they serve. The gender and 

race/ethnicity makeup of Jumpstart members, while different from that of Jumpstart children, comes closer than that of 

U.S. preschool and kindergarten teachers overall (see Table 1).  

 

Table 1 

Gender and Race/ethnicity Breakdowns Of Jumpstart Members And U.S. Adults Employed As Preschool And Kindergarten Teachers  

 

DEMOGRAPHICS 

 

Percentage, 

Jumpstart Members 

Percentage,  

US Preschool and 

Kindergarten 

Teachers 

Gender   

Female 87% 98% 

Male 13% 2% 

   

Race/Ethnicity   

Asian 13% 3% 

Black or African American 20% 16% 

Hispanic or Latinx 23% 14%* 

White 33% 77% 

Source: US Dept of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2017 

* (includes overlap with other racial categories) 

 
Assessment 

Jumpstart evaluates member outcomes by administering the Member Survey up to three times a year: before pre-service 

training in the fall, after additional in-service training in the winter (in select sites; results from the mid-service survey are 

not reported here), and at post-service.iv The surveys collect information about members’ demographic and academic 

backgrounds, future career and advanced degree plans, knowledge of early childhood practices, civic engagement, 

workforce skills obtained, and satisfaction with the Jumpstart program.  

 

Figure 4. Age distribution of college and Community members. Note: 92% of 

college members and 82% of Community members reported age.  

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bls.gov%2Fcps%2Fcpsaat11.htm&data=02%7C01%7CKeuna.Cho%40jstart.org%7Cc626b619e4e44bf46a7708d6570a9ef5%7C2dc2ad66d6ad463fb14d42e33224ba5a%7C1%7C0%7C636792100453427327&sdata=FIF%2BStsM%2FVRIZOsTMYUisHdQTNq0igKCflzZ1D%2FjXiA%3D&reserved=0
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COLLEGE MEMBER OUTCOMES 

Interest in Education and Related Fields  

Program of Study 

At pre- and post-service, college members (N = 2,055) were asked to report on their major(s) and minor(s)/area(s) of 

concentration. A considerable number of college members (706, 34%) began the year already having declared as their 

major or minor one of the following: child development, early childhood education, or education (CD/ECE/Ed). By the 

end of the year, 35% (726) were majoring or minoring in CD/ECE/Ed. While this net change appears small, it in fact 

reflects 119 members changing to CD/ECE/Ed, as well as 99 members changing away from CD/ECE/Ed, but likely 

remaining as champions and advocates of young children and their education.  

 

For many members who were already interested in CD/ECE/Ed, the Jumpstart experience appears to have deepened their 

interest in these fields (See Figure 5). Interestingly, some members who changed away from CD/ECE/Ed indicated that 

they remained invested in Jumpstart’s larger mission of improving early childhood education (see Figure 5).  

 

In a separate set of questions, members were asked: “Since starting Jumpstart, if you have changed your major or 

minor/concentration, did you do so because of your experience with Jumpstart?” Of the 972 who changed their 

major/minor, 31% (298) indicated that they had done so as a result of their Jumpstart experience (see Figure 5).   

 

 
 

Figure 5. Percentage of college members who changed their major/minor, and illustrative reflections 

 

 

Future Plans for Education and Work 

At pre- and post-service, members were asked to select the future occupation fields (from a list of 17) and relevant 

graduate degrees (degrees in the areas of child development, education, early childhood education, or human social 

services) they were considering. At post-service, 73% of college members (1,478) selected at least one of the listed 

graduate degrees or future occupations relevant to their Jumpstart service – human services (social services and social 

work), education, early childhood education, education policy/advocacy, or a similar field. See Figure 6.  
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Figure 6. Percentage of college members who indicated an interest in pursuing an advanced degree or future occupation 

related to service, and illustrative reflections.  

 
 

Knowledge and Beliefs About Early Childhood Education and Education in General 

 

Before and after their participation with Jumpstart, college and Community members were asked to respond to a series of 

true-false statements designed to gauge their knowledge of early childhood practices (ECP). On average, members 

displayed growth in Early Childhood Practice (ECP) knowledge over the course of the year; in fact, 65% (952) of members 

in the samplev demonstrated an increase in ECP knowledge from pre- to post-service.vi At pre-service, members correctly 

answered an average of 9.44 (out of 13) questions, for an average of 73% correct. At post-service, the number increased to 

11.15 questions, for an average of 86% correct. This difference of 13 percentage points is statistically significant [t(1,453) = 

-27.965, p < .001]. See Figure 7.  

 

 
Figure 7. Average gains in ECP knowledge of members.  

 

Because returning members were likely to have begun the service year with a relatively higher baseline of ECP 

knowledge and may not have had room to make large gains, the Research & Evaluation team examined the average ECP 

knowledge gains of several subgroups according to length of service. Figure 8 illustrates average ECP knowledge gains of 

college members by length of service. New college members provided correct responses to 68% of the ECP items at pre-

service, and were able to respond correctly to 84% of the items at post-service, demonstrating an average gain of 16 

percentage points. Returning college members in their second year of service answered 84% of items correctly at pre-

service and 89% correctly at post-service, demonstrating an average gain of 5 percentage points. College members who 

served 3 to 5 years began the service year with 88% correct responses, and finished with 92%, posting an average gain of 4 

percentage points.   
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Figure 8. Average gains in ECP knowledge of college members by length and type of service.  

 

These results highlight a potential benefit of having a volunteer population that includes returning members, who not 

only retain knowledge but also acquire new knowledge. Based on this, Jumpstart has been working to increase member 

retention.   

 
Member Beliefs about Early Education  

In addition to addressing whether members’ interest in—and knowledge of—early childhood education changed over 

the course of the program year, the pre-and post-service surveys examined other potential ways in which the service 

experience may have impacted members, including the development of workforce skills and their general beliefs about 

early education.  

 

The post-service survey asked college and 

community members how high a priority 

early education should be for the federal 

government. The results are depicted in 

Figure 9; the two right-most bars together 

show that the vast majority (97%) of members 

feel that early education should be a high (if 

not the highest) priority for the federal 

government.  

 

Similarly, 99% of members indicated that if 

there were a public proposal to spend their 

tax dollars on comprehensive early education 

for children in their state, they would be 

likely to support it.  
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Member Reflections on Workforce Skills Gained 

On the post-service survey, using a scale from 1 (Very Weak) to 4 (Very Strong), college and community members were 

asked to reflect on and rate their general workforce skills before and after participating with Jumpstart. These questions 

appeared on the post-service survey only, and were retrospective in nature; that is, respondents reflected back to the 

beginning of their service to rate their skills (before service), and rated their skills at the time of the survey (after service). 

Figure 10 below shows the percentage of members who selected “Somewhat Strong” or “Very Strong” before and after 

service for each skill. There was an increase for every skill category. For example, 65% of respondents felt they had strong 

time management skills at the start of the service year, and 94% felt they did at the end of the service year (for an increase 

of 29%). Other items associated with large increases include: taking a leadership role (+28 percentage points); working to 

address problems in the community (+31 percentage points); and problem-solving with children (+44 percentage points). 

By the end of the service year, 99% of respondents felt they had strong collaboration and teamwork skills, and over 90% 

of respondents felt they had strong skills in all other areas surveyed. When asked whether they felt they made an impact 

on the literacy and language skills of the children in their classroom, 97% of members responded that they did.  

 

 
Figure 10. Percentage of members who feel they possessed specific skills before and after serving with Jumpstart. Note: 

Respondents could skip items so exact response rates vary; response rates for individual items ranged from 97% to nearly 

100%.  
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Community Members’ Reflections on Their Well-Being 

During the 2017-2018 program year, 139 older adult volunteers served at four Community Corps sites across the country; 

54 of them were included in the evaluation sample. As described in the demographics section above, the majority were 

over 60 years old, with 34% aged between 60-69 and 34% aged between 70-79 years old. Community Corps members 

completed surveys that were tailored to their experience; for example, surveys included items about their well-being, and 

did not contain items related to future career plans.   

 

Research suggests that intensive volunteering through direct service is associated with increased strength and energy 

(Barron, Tan, Yu, Song, McGill, & Fried, 2009) and higher levels of well-being (Thoits & Hewitt, 2001) for older adult 

volunteers. Through Jumpstart’s 

Community program, older adults have 

an opportunity to provide service to 

young children—with training, 

supervision, and support—and make 

connections with other adult 

volunteers. Given these elements, 

Jumpstart has the potential to serve as a 

catalyst to impact the well-being of its 

volunteers.    

 

At the beginning of the service year, 

nearly all Community members agreed 

that serving with Jumpstart would keep 

them mentally (100%), socially (100%), 

and physically (96%) active, and they 

maintained these beliefs by the end of 

the service year. Results are depicted in 

Figure 11. Given that such an 

overwhelming majority of Community 

members began the year with high expectations for what the Jumpstart experience would do for their mental, social, and 

physical well-being, it is remarkable that these high expectations were met at the end of the year.  

 

In addition to believing that Jumpstart helps keep them socially active, Community members reported having made close 

friendships through Jumpstart, as illustrated in Figure 12. At post-service, Community members were asked how many 

close friends they feel they have, and how many of those friends they met through Jumpstart. Of the 50 who responded 

to these items, 74% (37) said they met at least one close friend through Jumpstart, with 50% (25) of them saying they met 

three or more.   

 

 
Figure 12. Percentage of Community members who reported having made varying numbers of close friendships through 

Jumpstart, at post-service. 

 

Figure 11. Percentage of Community members who agree that Jumpstart will keep 

their minds active, keep them socially active, and keep them physically active, at 

pre-service and at post-service.  Note: Response rates ranged from 93% to 96%. 
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College and Community Member Satisfaction  

 

Almost all respondents (97%) reported being satisfied with their experience in Jumpstart overall. In the Post-Service 

Survey, college and community members were asked to rate their levels of satisfaction with various aspects of the 

Jumpstart program using a four-point scale, where 1 = Strongly Disagree and 4 = Strongly Agree. As shown in Table 2 

below, the percentage of members responding with a three or four are summed to indicate high levels of satisfaction. 

Members reported being highly satisfied with all aspects of the program, and would recommend serving in Jumpstart to 

peers (97%).  

 

Table 2 

Jumpstart Members’ Level of Satisfaction 

 

Program Aspects 

 

Agree/ 

Strongly Agree 

I impacted the literacy and language skills of my partner children/the children in my 

classroom 
99% 

I would recommend serving with Jumpstart to my peers. 97% 

My site manager(s) gave me reliable support throughout the year. 96% 

My site manager(s) effectively communicated with me (i.e., clearly, consistently, and in 

a timely manner) throughout the year. 
96% 

My Jumpstart experience has helped me feel more connected to the community in 

which I serve. 
96% 

The materials and guidance provided to me by Jumpstart (e.g., session plans and 

materials packets) adequately prepared me for session implementation 
96% 

The facilitation of team planning meetings effectively prepares me for session 

implementation. 
96% 

The observation and feedback process helps me more effectively engage in 

developmentally appropriate ways with children in the Jumpstart session.  
95% 

The observation and feedback process helped me more effectively focus on domains 

and skill. 
94% 

The Jumpstart training throughout the year prepared me to help children develop key 

literacy skills. 
94% 

The Jumpstart training throughout the year helped me feel more confident working 

with children in a developmentally appropriate manner. 
93% 

My Jumpstart experience has helped me feel more engaged at my college/university.  91% 

I have built a strong relationship with preschool staff through my interactions with 

them in sessions and classroom assistance/child centered time 
91% 

Jumpstart effectively trained me to interact with children's families.  79% 
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Summary of Member Outcomes 

 

Overall, the Jumpstart experience is positive and rewarding for the members who participate. Survey results indicate that 

Jumpstart provides opportunities for college members to grow academically and develop skills that are beneficial for 

future careers in the early education field and beyond. These findings are summarized well by members themselves (all 

quotes come from open-ended responses on the Member Survey): 

 

Jumpstart has hands-down provided me with one of the greatest experiences throughout my entire time as an 

undergraduate student. It allowed me to explore career opportunities I failed to even consider prior to it. Building 

relationships with the children I served [was] incredibly rewarding and something I will cherish for the rest of my life. I 

thoroughly encourage anyone to apply for Jumpstart.  

 

Jumpstart changed my life. I have always loved kids, but I was never really aware of any structural barriers that affect 

certain types of people with certain social identities, including kids. Being in Jumpstart my first year, I was inspired by the 

intelligence of so many of my partner kids and I changed my major so that I can learn about the oppressive systems 

operating in the world and against the children. I love children to this day and hope I can somehow create positive social 

change that positively affects their lives.  

 

Survey results also indicate that Jumpstart provides opportunities for Community members to stay mentally and 

physically active, and to develop close friendships. These findings are summarized well by Community members (quotes 

come from open-ended responses on the Member Survey): 

 

The impact Jumpstart had in my personal life is the experience of working with children in an underresourced 

community, to see them flourish,with the resources provided. Believing with continued family involvement they will 

succeed. Simply amazing. 

 

As a retiree, Jumpstart gave me an opportunity to be of service to the community and make a difference in the education 

of preschoolers. It also helped me to stay active physically, morally and socially upright. 

 
CONCLUSION  

Taken together, these results suggest that many members are on a path toward becoming early childhood educators 

and/or champions for high-quality early childhood education for all. By the end of the service year, a combined 73% of 

college members expressed interest in pursuing a career relevant to their Jumpstart experience—early childhood, 

education, (in levels other than early childhood), broader work in education (e.g., policy, administration, advocacy, etc.), 

and health and human services (e.g., health services, social services, social work, etc.). Thirty-three percent were 

interested in pursuing a career in the field of early childhood education, with 19% expressing specific interest in a 

teaching role within the field of early childhood education. Over the course of the year, members demonstrated increased 

knowledge of early childhood practices, correctly answering an average of 86% of the items at post-service as compared 

to 73% at pre-service. Members also reflected that they gained valuable workforce skills over the course of the service 

year, such as problem-solving, time management, leadership, and the ability to work to address problems in the 

community. Finally, at the end of the service year, 94% of members expressed their belief that education is one way to 

break the cycle of poverty, and 97% expressed their belief that early education should be a high priority for the federal 

government.  

 

These results suggest that Jumpstart is making strides toward its larger goal of improving the quality of the early 

education workforce—whether through training current members to enhance the outcomes of children they are currently 

serving, through preparing future professionals on a pathway to becoming early educators, or through inspiring 

passionate advocates who will champion the cause of young children and their education.  
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i In a majority of Jumpstart’s programs, referred to in this report as traditional service models, members implement learning 

activities in preschool classrooms during two-hour blocks twice a week, and can spend up to six additional hours a week assisting 

teachers and working with children in classrooms, as well as engaging in other community service activities throughout the year. 

Other programs, not covered in this report, include innovative service models such as Workforce Development Programs and 

summer programs.  

Traditional service models include 1) programs in which children receive the curriculum as it was before the revision (referred to 

as traditional programming) AND 2) programs in which children receive the revised curriculum (referred to as Curriculum 

Revisions Pilot programs, or CRP programs—and are not included in the term traditional programming). Thus, “traditional 

service model” is not synonymous with “traditional programming”. Jumpstart’s Research and Evaluation Department has chosen 

to group programs in this way because members who participate in Workforce Development Programs and summer programs 

have a substantively different Jumpstart experience as compared members in traditional service models, whereas all members 

who participate in traditional service models, regardless of the curriculum they implement, undergo a similar sequence of 

training and classroom experience.  
ii The 2,075 members in the evaluation sample represent 51% of the total population of members providing service (4,054). Survey 

response rates among college students can vary widely; for a point of reference, see the 2016 National Survey of Student Engagement 

(http://nsse.indiana.edu/pdf/Resp_Rate_FAQ.pdf), in which rates ranged from 5% to 77%, with an average of 29%. Rates depend on a 

number of factors, such as the makeup of the student body and other institutional characteristics (e.g., public/private status, urban 

location), as well as the length of the survey, follow-up reminders, and incentives.  
iii Race and ethnicity information was collected using a single question.  
iv Only pre- and post-service data are reported here.  
v Members who had more than one week between their start date and the date of survey submission were excluded from the sample 

for these items (1,454 were included in the sample).   
vi As a note, 11% of members in the sample (163 out of 1,454) received the highest possible score at pre-service, leaving no room for 

growth.  

                                                           

http://nsse.indiana.edu/pdf/Resp_Rate_FAQ.pdf
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